PARADE ENTRANT APPLICATION
We are interested in participating in the

Mooringsport Cypress Festival Parade,

September 12, 2015. We understand there is no entry fee, but donations are accepted to help support
the cost of bands & entertainment equipment in parade.
1. GROUP CATEGORY: (COMPLETE ALL THAT APPLY) we understand there is no entry fee.
a) BUSINESS / COMMERCIAL _____, YOUTH GROUP _____, CIVIC GROUP ______,
b) CHURCH GROUP ____, INDIVIDUAL NOVELTY ____, INDIVIDUAL ________,
c) SCHOOL GROUP _______, OTHER ______.
2. A FLOAT _____, WALKING ____, VEHICLE ____, HORSES ____, WHEELS____.
Please include copy of License # and Registration and Insurance Policy card. Thank you.
3. CLOWNS ___, COSTUME CHARACTERS ___, OTHER ___
4. BAND ___, MARCHING UNIT ___, COLOR GUARD ___
GROUP NAME __________________________________________________________
CONTACT: _________________________________________ PHONE _____________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________
CITY ____________________________ STATE _______ ZIP __________
E-MAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
NUMBER IN GROUP _______
WILL YOU HAVE: BUS / VEHICLES / TRAILERS: NO ____ YES ____ HOW MANY _____
NO FEE REQUIRED
Please provide a brief description or special requirements of your group. Include any special features,
costumes, etc. that make up your group’s unique personality. Use back of form if necessary
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Us: P.O. Box 15, Mooringsport, LA 71060, e-mail: msptcypressfest@gmail.com

Lineup will be on a first come first serve basis starting on Howard St. off Highway #169 / Greenwood St.
Upon arrival, please check in with an official member for your assigned position in the parade. Participants
should be at staging area on Howard St. by 10:00a.m. First come, first serve. Parking is available at Baptist
Church on Ivy St., also off Greenwood St. across from ball field down into park area.
Parade begins at11:00a.m., Saturday 12, 2015. Approximate time: 40-45 minutes.
Parade route: Head west on Howard St. to make a right turn onto Greenwood St. Go North on Greenwood St.
and turn Left into the Baseball Park, Heading West straight into the park area, following parade markers to
Higgins St. (Disembark on the rise to show off your vehicles)
Recommendations are:
1. No throwing water balloons or spraying crowd with water, etc.
2. Be careful and practice acceptable behavior.
3. Please handout candy to crowd or other small throws, please toss but do not throw.
4. Float should be safe with nothing hanging out. Trailers should be no longer than 16`
5. Proceed at a reasonable and safe speed.
6. Please allow a reasonable space between groups, but no large gaps. (2-3 car lengths)

Please return this form by September 4, 2015
Mooringsport Cypress Festival P.O. BOX 15 Mooringsport, LA 71060

